2020 Puget Sound Energy Community Proﬁle
Local Engagement

Customers

9,844
Electric Commercial

305
Total

62,039

Electric Industrial

51,890
Electric Residential

Wire miles

1,013
Total Overhead Wire

755
Total Underground
Cable

24

Substations

* Information based on 2018 data

Each year your local PSE team reaches out to
residential, commercial and industrial customers as
well as government agencies. The goal of this
outreach is to exchange information on major
projects, ways to conserve energy and renewable
energy options. We also partner with organizations
that strengthen the fabric of our communities such as
downtown associations, chambers of commerce,
non-profits and foodbanks.
A 2020 highlight for Skagit County was awarding a
Green Power Solar Grant to Anacortes Housing
Authority for its Harbor House project.

Events
The Community Emergency Response Team training in
Mount Vernon included an electric/gas safety
presentation by PSE, an Electric Safety Demo at the
STEM Family Night in Sedro-Woolley and a Zoom
presentation to Skagit Rotary on electric safety. In
addition, we make dozens of presentations to
organizations ranging from staff meetings to city
councils to homeowner associations.

Community Investments and
Powerful Partnerships
PSE and the PSE Foundation invested over
$139,000 to help this county respond and
recover from the COVID-19 pandemic. The
foundation also donated $200,000 to the
Washington Food Fund and $100,000 to All In
Washington.
Our 2020 Powerful Partners, YouthNet and Skagit
Fisheries Enhancement Group, received $10,000 in
total.

Skagit County
Renewables Involvement

45
Companies invested
in Green Power

2,161
Residential customers
invested in Green Power

1,003

294

Net metering

Solar Choice
Residential

Energy Efﬁciency

1,209
Total rebates

$1.5M

Incentives paid
by PSE

6.4M kWh
Electric savings

$645K
Residential

$877K
Commercial
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2020 Puget Sound Energy’s Community Proﬁle

Skagit County

TOGETHER we’re creating a better energy future
Your support has helped us launch countless projects aimed at creating a better energy future, throughout
this state we all call home. We know you care as deeply about environment as we do, and that’s why we’re
committed to working together to help preserve and protect the environment for future generations.
Let’s see how much we can accomplish TOGETHER.

Save energy and
money on your bill

Renewable
energy programs

Electrify your ride with
PSE Up & Go Electric

Begin by signing up for a free
home energy assessment. Learn
how to save more at
pse.com/rebates.

Now making a positive
difference is within reach. Our
renewable programs are
designed so you can reduce
your carbon footprint, while
supporting the growth of
renewable energy projects in
our region.

Sign up for our newsletter to
get the latest electric car
charging info and tips.

We help businesses with energy
efficiency incentives, custom
grants and rebates. Improve your
space from the ground up
beginning with an energy
assessment.
Visit pse.com/mybusiness to
begin your journey!

Find the program right for you
at pse.com/renewables

Calculate your financial savings
potential and carbon reduction.
Learn about exclusive electric
car events.
Discover more at
pse.com/electriccars

